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              Software Information

Written exclusively for dental laboratories as native WindowsTm  

applications.  The WinVoice  family of lab programs takes aTm

graphical approach to dental laboratory invoicing, billing and
laboratory management, making traditionally boring and tedious tasks
quick, easy, professional and fun.  We currently market Five software
combinations designed to accommodate the needs of labs with 1 to
1,000 employees.  This allows you unmatched flexibility in tailoring
your software purchase to your personal needs.  Why pay for features
that are unimportant to you?  Our software doesn't require specialized
hardware, a specific Windows  version, or complex third-partyTm

database engines.  Only WinVoice Development offers you the
right software solution, with the speed and features you want, at the
right price!

The  WinVoice  family of programs can help navigate your lab toTm

new levels of productivity.  WinVoice  has everything needed toTm

manage your accounts receivable, production and lab management. 
Screens are designed intuitively, permitting quick and easy data entry,
just a few clicks of your mouse and your invoice/work ticket is
complete.  Most fields have pull down boxes allowing you to click on
an item instead of having to type the name or code.  If you prefer to
type, you need only type the first few letters of data before
WinVoice  recognizes what item you are looking for and highlightsTm

it in the list.  You don’t need to be a computer expert to quickly
master WinVoiceTm,

It's ease of use sometimes hides just how powerful WinVoiceTm

really is.  Many features of our upper level software are not even
offered by our competition.  WinVoiceNET  for instance, hasTm

Auto-scheduling, Step tracking, Step assignment, Multi-tier employee
security, Backup, Group accounts, Onscreen reports, Doctor
discounts, Color graphs, Employee productivity, Unlimited case
history, Archiving, Doctor specific pricing, Canadian switch, Open
ended billing cycles, Data compression, employee E-notes,
barcoding and logo/graphical printing.  Each feature is optional, this
means that you use only the features you wish, while moving into the
more advanced features as your needs and skills develop!

For ordering, or additional  information, contact WinWinVVoice Developmentoice Development.
 

Voice 1-800-665-0091 -  1-800-665-0091 - Email  tyancy@winvoice.com -   tyancy@winvoice.com - Web  www.winvoice.com -   www.winvoice.com - FAX  1-918-627-5395 1-918-627-5395
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WinVoice   is available in five distinct combinations designed to fit the size and complexity ofTm

your laboratory.  WinVoiceJR  is designed for labs with little or no computer knowledge andTm

few employees(3 add on modules are available for additional features).  WinVoicePROTm

incorporates multi-company, auto-scheduling, employee security/tracking, invoice archiving, and
additional reporting ability.  For very large labs, WinVoiceNET  allows you to use multipleTm

computers, line item entry, massive reporting capability, E-notes, and is optimized for very large
data files. Starting at just $189.00, WinVoice  will not only complement your lab's image, butTm

your pocket book as well!
Contact WinWinVVoice Developmentoice Development for a free demo disk at  800/665-0091  918/665-7326

Software Feature Comparison Chart Net Pro PlusIII PlusII PlusI Junior
“Themes” for users with limited computer experience UU UU UU UU
No pre-configuration necessary, just add your doctors and begin UU UU UU UU
Optimized for the way smaller dental labs operate UU UU UU UU
Time clock, inventory UU
Individual step/station barcoding UU
Optimized for large dental labs generating many invoices! UU
Multi-user (simultaneous access by multiple computers) UU
Super-advanced switchable invoice entry and reporting capabilities UU UU
Multiple companies (ability to invoice & bill for multiple labs/locations) UU UU
Employee tracking/reporting UU UU
Archiving (compress old invoices for later reference, saves space) UU UU
Employee multi tier security (logon and specific data access) UU UU UU
Assign steps to employees to complete invoice on time UU UU UU
Customizable invoice based label generation UU UU UU
Doctor group billing UU UU UU UU
Imaging (store scanned images along with cases) UU UU UU UU
Auto-scheduling of cases UU UU UU UU
History reporting (view old periods statements/reports) UU UU UU UU
System password security UU UU UU UU UU
Restoration/Charge tracking UU UU UU UU UU
Remake & Doctor productivity reporting UU UU UU UU UU
Unlimited pricing schemes and discounts for all doctors UU UU UU UU UU UU
Report generate color Graphs and onscreen printing UU UU UU UU UU UU
Supports all printers, prints on plain paper or forms UU UU UU UU UU UU
Graphical printing capabilities (print bitmaps/logos) UU UU UU UU UU UU
Supports Full Service, C&B, Denture, Partial and Ortho labs UU UU UU UU UU UU
Price in US dollars - 349 366(( 307qq 248•• 189
q Junior v1.0 at $189 with $59 for Plus I module •with an additional  $59 for Plus II module.  ( with $59 for Plus III
- Net consists of a one time $899 origination fee, then $240 per node, per year in licenseing and support fees, usualy paid in quarterly installments.  So a 2 node system
would    be $899+$480/yr in support.  Which means initial costs are 899+120(first quarterly payment).  Then three months later 120, then three months after, another
120, etc.


